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Summary Information
Repository: Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections
Creator: WLBZ (Radio station : Bangor, Me.)
Title: WLBZ Radio Station Records
ID: SpC MS 0608
Date [inclusive]: 1926-2015
Physical
Description:
48 linear feet (88 boxes) 
Language of the
Material:
English
Preferred Citation
WLBZ Radio Station Records, SpC MS 0608, [Box No.], [Folder No.], Raymond H. Fogler
Library Special Collections Department, University of Maine, Orono, Maine
^ Return to Table of Contents
Historical Note
WLBZ began as a "hobby" radio station in 1921. Regular broadcasting began in 1922. The first
official licensed broadcast was made from a chicken coop on December 30, 1926 in Dover-
Foxcroft. WLBZ, Bangor, was bought by Acton Communications in 1978 and became WACZ. In
1983, the station was bought by Stephen and Tabitha King and became WZON.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Scope and Contents
The collection includes photographs, administrative, and marketing related documents
stemming from station activities from 1926 through the 1970s. Several publications and
documents were added, ranging in date through 2015, and reflect on the history of the station.
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These include a publication by the Maine Association of Broadcasters, summaries written by
Edward E. Guernsey and Barry Darling, and a draft of a doctoral dissertation written by Erica
Risberg, "We broadcast what people wanted to hear" : networks and local programming, WLBZ,
Bangor, Maine, 1931 to 1945.
A bulk of the records are station logs for the years 1931-1957. Logs typically indicate the time
slot during which each program aired. Many also include technical statistics, including voltage,
current amps, and radion frequency checks.
Audio in several formats was included. Many recordings have been digitized and are available
online at https://digitalcommons.library.umaine.edu/wlbz_station_records/
^ Return to Table of Contents
Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections
5729 Raymond H. Fogler Library
University of Maine
Orono, ME 04469-5729
URL: http://www.library.umaine.edu/speccoll
Restrictions on Access
Kept at Fogler Library's offsite storage facility. One week's notice required for retrieval.
Terms Governing Use and Reproduction
Information on literary rights available in the repository.
Immediate Source of Acquisition
Deposited by the station manager of WLBZ.
^ Return to Table of Contents
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Related Materials
Related Materials
Researcher may wish to view WLBZ Radio Station Records on DigitalCommons@UMaine
(digitalcommons.library.umaine.edu/wlbz_station_records/).
^ Return to Table of Contents
Controlled Access Headings
• Radio stations
• Broadcasting -- Maine
• Logs (Records)
• Schedules
• Sound recordings
• Licenses
• Blueprints
Collection Inventory
Selected digital content
Documents
Title/Description Instances
Maine Association of Broadcasters Oral History Interview,
Early Days of WLBZ-Radio, Mar 27, 1985 (Box 3, folder 11 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Maine Association of Broadcasters Oral
History Interview, Early Days of WLBZ-Radio
Station Log, March 5-11, 1931, Jan 01, 1931 (Box 7 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Station Log, March 5-11, 1931
Station Log, January 19-February 4, 1932, Jan 01, 1932 (Box
7 )
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Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Station Log, January 19-February 4, 1932
Audio
Title/Description Instances
Oral History Interview with Irving Hunter, Jan 01, 1975
(Copy of na 856 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Oral History Interview with Irving Hunter
Oral History Interview with Norm Lambert, Mar 18, 1975
(Copy of na 863 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Oral History Interview with Norm
Lambert
The Nature of America by Dr. Milton M. McGorrill, Orono
Church of Universal Fellowship, Nov 19, 1948 (Disk 12.4;
CD 20, track 2 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: The Nature of America by Dr. Milton M.
McGorrill, Orono Church of Universal Fellowship
Advertisement for Cutler's Women's Store in Old Town,
Jan 01, 1955 (Disk 12.42a; CD 20, track 7 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Advertisement for Cutler's Women's Store
in Old Town
Advertisements for Penobscot Savings Bank, Dec 01, 1955
(Disk 12.42a; CD 20, tracks 8 and 9 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Advertisements for Penobscot Savings
Bank
Little League Interview with Reggie Strout, Jul 09, 1952
(Disk 12.49; CD 20, track 24 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Little League Interview with Reggie Strout
Little League Interview with Franklin Field, Jul 09, 1952
(Disk 12.49; CD 20, track 25 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Little League Interview with Franklin
Field
Little League Interview with Jeffrey Mazerolle, Jul 09, 1952
(Disk 12.49; CD 20, track 26 )
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Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Little League Interview with Jeffrey
Mazerolle
Little League Interview with Billy Dyer, Jul 09, 1952 (Disk
12.49; CD 20, track 27 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Little League Interview with Billy Dyer
History Spot, Bangor During Prohibition, Jan 01, 1955 (Disk
12.49a; CD 20, track 10 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: History Spot, Bangor During Prohibition
Hoffman Television Advertisements, Oct 01, 1956 (Disk
12.85; CD 20, tracks 43 to 46 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Hoffman Television Advertisements
Promotional Spot for Bob Day Country Music Show and
Hanson's Depart Mart, South Brewer, Aug 20, 1958 (Disk
12.99; CD 20, track 50 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Promotional Spot for Bob Day Country
Music Show and Hanson's Depart Mart, South Brewer
Hotel Bellevue Advertisements, Jun 03, 1958 (Disk 12.99;
CD 20, tracks 47 to 49 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Hotel Bellevue Advertisements
Raymond Campbell for County Commissioner, Political
Spot, Jun 17, 1954 (Disk 12.103; CD 20, track 51 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Raymond Campbell for County
Commissioner, Political Spot
Mothers' March on Polio Announcements, Jan 01, 1954
(Disk 12.103; CD 20, tracks 52 to 59 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Mothers' March on Polio Announcements
Edward H. Keith for City Councilman, Political
Announcements, Oct 10, 1958 (Disk 12.104; CD 21, tracks 1
to 4 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Edward H. Keith for City Councilman,
Political Announcements
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March of Dimes Fundraiser, Bob Day Show, Dec 24, 1958
(Disk 12.106; CD 21, track 8 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: March of Dimes Fundraiser, Bob Day
Show
Bowl Mor Lanes Advertisements, Dec 12, 1958 (Disk
12.106A; CD 21, tracks 6 and 7 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Bowl Mor Lanes Advertisements
United States Department of Agriculture Egg Promotion
Spots, Jun 24, 1959 (Disk 12.108; CD 21, tracks 13 to 17 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: United States Department of Agriculture
Egg Promotion Spots
William J. Carney, Bangor City Health Officer, Encourages
Polio Vaccination, Jun 24, 1959 (Disk 12.108A; CD 21, tracks
18 to 21 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: William J. Carney, Bangor City Health
Officer, Encourages Polio Vaccination
Kay and Norm Show Performance of Somewhere Over the
Rainbow Sponsored by Glidden Paint, May 22, 1953 (Disk
12.112; CD 21, tracks 31 and 32 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Kay and Norm Show Performance of
Somewhere Over the Rainbow Sponsored by Glidden
Paint
Mack's Sunbeam Bread Commercials, Jan 01, 1958 (Disk
12.125; CD 21, tracks 57, 60, and 65 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Mack's Sunbeam Bread Commercials
TIMCO Pet Food Commercials, Oct 01, 1959 (Disk 12.126;
CD 21, tracks 66 and 67 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: TIMCO Pet Food Commercials
Bangor Male Chorus Performance, Oct 01, 1948 (Disk 16.1;
CD 1, track 1 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Bangor Male Chorus Performance
ESSO Reporter's 10th Anniversary on WLBZ, Jan 01, 1949
(Disk 16.2; CD 1, track 3 )
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Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: ESSO Reporter's 10th Anniversary on
WLBZ
Docking the ESSO Bridgeport at the Webber Oil Company's
Ocean Terminal at Bucksport, Nov 19, 1949 (Disk 16.3; CD
1, track 4 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Docking the ESSO Bridgeport at the
Webber Oil Company's Ocean Terminal at Bucksport
Console and Keyboard Melodies Broadcast from the
Bangor Sportsmen's Show, Mar 18, 1949 (Disk 16.4; CD 1,
track 5 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Console and Keyboard Melodies
Broadcast from the Bangor Sportsmen's Show
Kay DeWitt Sings Butterflies, Sep 16, 1953 (Disk 16.11; CD
3, track 1 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Kay DeWitt Sings Butterflies
Kay DeWitt Sings Punky Pumpkin, Sep 16, 1953 (Disk
16.11; CD 3, track 2 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Kay DeWitt Sings Punky Pumpkin
Kay Dewitt Sings Local School Songs, Sep 16, 1953 (Disk
16.12; CD 3, track 10 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Kay Dewitt Sings Local School Songs
Kay DeWitt Sings The Things We Did Last Summer, Sep 16,
1953 (Disk 16.12; CD 3, track 12 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Kay DeWitt Sings The Things We Did Last
Summer
Kay DeWitt Sings Indian Summer, Sep 16, 1953 (Disk 16.12;
CD 3, track 8 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Kay DeWitt Sings Indian Summer
Chauncey Robbins, Candidate for Republican Nomination,
Sep 21, 1951 (Disk 16.13; CD 3, track 13 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Chauncey Robbins, Candidate for
Republican Nomination
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Eddie Owen Interviews Captain John Pyre About Oil
Tanker Explosion, Sep 21, 1951 (Disk 16.13; CD 3, track 14 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Eddie Owen Interviews Captain John Pyre
About Oil Tanker Explosion
Chauncey Robbins Political Spot, Sep 21, 1951 (Disk 16.13;
CD 3, track 18 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Chauncey Robbins Political Spot
Chauncey Robbins Political Announcement, Sep 21, 1951
(Disk 16.14; CD 3, track 15 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Chauncey Robbins Political
Announcement
Chauncey Robbins Political Announcement, Sep 21, 1951
(Disk 16.14; CD 3, track 17 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Chauncey Robbins Political
Announcement
Chauncey Robbins Political Spot, Sep 21, 1951 (Disk 16.14;
CD 3, track 19 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Chauncey Robbins Political Spot
Bangor Interracial Chorus Performs Early To Bed, Jan 23,
1955 (Disk 16.15 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Bangor Interracial Chorus Performs Early
To Bed
Lincoln Community Band Performs Gloria, Feb 13, 1955
(Disk 16.16; CD 3, track 30 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Lincoln Community Band Performs Gloria
Lincoln Community Band Performs Greetings to Bangor,
Feb 13, 1955 (Disk 16.16; CD 3, track 32 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Lincoln Community Band Performs
Greetings to Bangor
Lincoln Community Band Performs American Cadet
March, Feb 13, 1955 (Disk 16.16; CD 3, track 33 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
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Digital Object: Lincoln Community Band Performs
American Cadet March
Lincoln Community Band Performs Salutations March,
Feb 13, 1955 (Disk 16.16; CD 3, track 34 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Lincoln Community Band Performs
Salutations March
Jean Murray's Memo Sponsored by the W. T. Grant Store,
Oct 24, 1949 (Disk 16.18; CD 3, track 40 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Jean Murray's Memo Sponsored by the W.
T. Grant Store
Jean Murray's Memo (Pilot Program?), Oct 01, 1949 (Disk
16.19; CD 4, track 1 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Jean Murray's Memo (Pilot Program?)
General Electric TV Spots, Bob Arnold Interviews Several
Area Residents, Feb 16, 1953 (Disk 16.20; CD 4, tracks 2-12 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: General Electric TV Spots, Bob Arnold
Interviews Several Area Residents
Docking the ESSO Bridgeport, Nov 19, 1949 (Disk 16.22; CD
4, track 14 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Docking the ESSO Bridgeport
Going Places with Jean Murray, Jul 03, 1950 (Disk 16.23; CD
4, track 15 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Going Places with Jean Murray
Dot Campbell Interview with Patrick Dickinson, Exchange
Teacher from England, Part 1, Jun 01, 1956 (Disk 16.24; CD
5, track 1 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Dot Campbell Interview with Patrick
Dickinson, Exchange Teacher from England, Part 1
Dot Campbell Interview with Patrick Dickinson, Exchange
Teacher from England, Part 2, Jun 01, 1956 (Disk 16.25; CD
5, track 2 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Dot Campbell Interview with Patrick
Dickinson, Exchange Teacher from England, Part 2
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Theodore N. Vail Memorial Award Given For Bravery in
Bar Harbor Fire of 1947, Aug 25, 1948 (Disk 16.26; CD 5,
track 3 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Theodore N. Vail Memorial Award Given
For Bravery in Bar Harbor Fire of 1947
Maine Broiler Day, Part 1, Jul 10, 1949 (Disk 16.27; CD 5,
track 4 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Maine Broiler Day, Part 1
Maine Broiler Day, Part 2, Jul 10, 1949 (Disk 16.28; CD 5,
track 5 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Maine Broiler Day, Part 2
Blue Ribbon Minstrels Anniversary Broadcast, Jun 26,
1945 (Disk 16.29 and 16.30 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Blue Ribbon Minstrels Anniversary
Broadcast
Nissen Bakery Open House, Interviews with Several Area
Residents, May 22, 1956 (Disk 16.32 to 16.35; CD 6, tracks 4
to 36 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Nissen Bakery Open House, Interviews
with Several Area Residents
Webber Oil Company's Redgate Ocean Terminal Opening,
Part 1, Nov 21, 1949 (Disk 16.36; CD 6, track 37 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Webber Oil Company's Redgate Ocean
Terminal Opening, Part 1
Webber Oil Company's Redgate Ocean Terminal Opening,
Part 2, Nov 21, 1949 (Disk 16.37; CD 6, track 38 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Webber Oil Company's Redgate Ocean
Terminal Opening, Part 2
Budweiser Horses Visit Bangor, Part 1, Jan 01, 1948 (Disk
16.38; CD 7, track 1 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Budweiser Horses Visit Bangor, Part 1
Budweiser Horses Visit Bangor, Part 2, Jan 01, 1948 (Disk
16.39; CD 7, track 2 )
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Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Budweiser Horses Visit Bangor, Part 2
Christmas Story, a University of Maine Radio Guild
Program, Dec 17, 1948 (Disk 16.41; CD 7, track 4 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Christmas Story, a University of Maine
Radio Guild Program
Campus Wheels, a University of Maine Radio Guild
Program, Nov 15, 1951 (Disk 16.43; CD 7, track 5 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Campus Wheels, a University of Maine
Radio Guild Program
Maine Sports with John McKernan for March 29, 1949,
Mar 29, 1949 (Disk 16.49, CD 8, track 8 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Maine Sports with John McKernan for
March 29, 1949
Shell Oil Terminal Dedicated at Searsport, Oct 17, 1951
(Disk 16.58; CD 9, track 1 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Shell Oil Terminal Dedicated at Searsport
Doris Chase, Brownville Telephone Operator, Awarded
Vail Medal, Part 1, Jan 01, 1952 (Disk 16.59; CD 9, track 2 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Doris Chase, Brownville Telephone
Operator, Awarded Vail Medal, Part 1
Doris Chase, Brownville Telephone Operator, Awarded
Vail Medal, Part 2, Jan 01, 1952 (Disk 16.60; CD 9, track 3 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Doris Chase, Brownville Telephone
Operator, Awarded Vail Medal, Part 2
Ruppert Light Ale Commercial, Jan 01, 1952 (Disk 16.60; CD
9, track 4 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Ruppert Light Ale Commercial
Fire Destroys Home of the Clements Family of Verona
Island, Apr 11, 1952 (Disk 16.63; CD 9, track 5 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Fire Destroys Home of the Clements
Family of Verona Island
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Governor Frederick G. Payne Announces Intention to Run
for U. S. Senate, Feb 26, 1952 (Disk 16.64; CD 17, track 2 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Governor Frederick G. Payne Announces
Intention to Run for U. S. Senate
Bill Mincher Interviews Senator Joseph McCarthy, Nov 15,
1953 (Disk 16.64; CD 17, track 3 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Bill Mincher Interviews Senator Joseph
McCarthy
Interview with H. V. Kaltenborn, May 15, 1952 (Disk 16.65;
CD 17, track 1 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Interview with H. V. Kaltenborn
Coverage of Bar Harbor Fire of 1947, Oct 26, 1947 (Disk
16.79; CD 9, track 6 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Coverage of Bar Harbor Fire of 1947
Forest Commissioner Rendall Calls for Volunteers for Bar
Harbor Fire Patrol, Oct 26, 1947 (Disk 16.80; CD 9, track 7 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Forest Commissioner Rendall Calls for
Volunteers for Bar Harbor Fire Patrol
Interviews at Jackson Laboratory Following Bar Harbor
Fire, Oct 24, 1947 (Disk 16.81; CD 10, track 1 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Interviews at Jackson Laboratory
Following Bar Harbor Fire
Memorial Day Highway Safety Announcements, Jan 01,
1955 (Disk 16.90-16.91; CD 10, tracks 5-9, 13-16 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Memorial Day Highway Safety
Announcements
Console and Keyboard Melodies Featuring Norm Lambert,
Jul 01, 1947 (Disk 16.96; CD 10, track 17 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Console and Keyboard Melodies Featuring
Norm Lambert
Console and Keyboard Melodies Featuring Norm Lambert,
Jul 01, 1947 (Disk 16.96; CD 10, track 18 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
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Digital Object: Console and Keyboard Melodies Featuring
Norm Lambert
Console and Keyboard Melodies Featuring Norm Lambert,
Jul 01, 1953 (Disk 16.103; CD 11, track 9 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Console and Keyboard Melodies Featuring
Norm Lambert
Console and Keyboard Melodies Featuring Norm Lambert,
Jul 01, 1950 (Disk 16.117; CD 13, track 3 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Console and Keyboard Melodies Featuring
Norm Lambert
Hillman's Musical Milkmen Accompanied by Norm
Lambert, Jun 01, 1950 (Disk 16.128; CD 15, track 1 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Hillman's Musical Milkmen Accompanied
by Norm Lambert
Hillman's Musical Milkmen Accompanied by Norm
Lambert, Dec 01, 1950 (Disk 16.129; CD 15, track 2 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Hillman's Musical Milkmen Accompanied
by Norm Lambert
Christmas and New Year Greetings from Area Business
Owners, Jan 01, 1952 (Disk 16.140; CD 16, track 5 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Christmas and New Year Greetings from
Area Business Owners
Sunset Industries Feature with C. Everett Page, Jan 01,
1955 (Tape 1, part 1 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Sunset Industries Feature with C. Everett
Page
Zint Wyant Interviewed About New Bridge in the Bangor
Area, Jul 01, 1954 (Tape 1, part 2 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Zint Wyant Interviewed About New
Bridge in the Bangor Area
Ted Williams Interview about 1954 World Series, Oct 01,
1954 (Tape 1, part 3 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Ted Williams Interview about 1954 World
Series
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State Senator Allen Woodcock Interviewed about New
Auditorium, Oct 14, 1954 (Tape 1, part 4 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: State Senator Allen Woodcock
Interviewed about New Auditorium
Edward M. Graham, Sr., on New Steam Turbine in Veazie,
Oct 21, 1954 (Tape 1, part 5 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Edward M. Graham, Sr., on New Steam
Turbine in Veazie
Major Voyles at Dow Air Force Base Weather Station, Oct
26, 1954 (Tape 1, part 6 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Major Voyles at Dow Air Force Base
Weather Station
Ten Minutes at Bangor Police Headquarters, Oct 22, 1954
(Tape 1, part 8 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Ten Minutes at Bangor Police
Headquarters
Jim Adams Interviewed on How To Winterize a Car, Nov
01, 1954 (Tape 1, part 9 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Jim Adams Interviewed on How To
Winterize a Car
Dedication of the Bangor - Brewer Toll Bridge, Nov 11,
1954 (Tape 3 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Dedication of the Bangor - Brewer Toll
Bridge
History of the Bangor House, Nov 18, 1954 (Tape 4 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: History of the Bangor House
Interview with Lew Colomy, President of the Maine Fish
and Game Association, Jan 06, 1955 (Tape 5, part 1 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Interview with Lew Colomy, President of
the Maine Fish and Game Association
Civil Defense Administration Information on Radioactive
Fallout and Atomic Warfare, Apr 15, 1955 (Tape 5, part 2 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
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Digital Object: Civil Defense Administration Information
on Radioactive Fallout and Atomic Warfare
Interview at the Kennebunkport Streetcar Museum, Aug
07, 1956 (Tape 5, part 3 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Interview at the Kennebunkport Streetcar
Museum
Interview with Carl J. Broggi, Department of Development
of Industry and Commerce, Nov 15, 1955 (Tape 5, part 4 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Interview with Carl J. Broggi, Department
of Development of Industry and Commerce
Kenneth C. Colbath Political Statement, Oct 01, 1956 (Tape
5, part 5 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Kenneth C. Colbath Political Statement
Maine Supreme Court Justice Raymond Fellows on His
Retirement, Sep 23, 1956 (Tape 5, part 6 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Maine Supreme Court Justice Raymond
Fellows on His Retirement
Governor Burton M. Cross and Senator Margaret Chase
Smith, Excerpts from Campaign Comments, Jan 01, 1954
(Tape 6, part 1 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Governor Burton M. Cross and Senator
Margaret Chase Smith, Excerpts from Campaign
Comments
Bangor Resident's Description of Atomic Bomb Test Near
Las Vegas, Apr 01, 1955 (Tape 6, part 2 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Bangor Resident's Description of Atomic
Bomb Test Near Las Vegas
Interview with Howard Keyo, Director of Public
Information at the University of Maine, Apr 01, 1955 (Tape
6, part 3 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Interview with Howard Keyo, Director of
Public Information at the University of Maine
W. W. Warlick, Superintendent, Talks About Maine
Maritime Academy, May 22, 1955 (Tape 6, part 4 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
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Digital Object: W. W. Warlick, Superintendent, Talks
About Maine Maritime Academy
Interview with Donald V. Taverner, University of Maine
Alumni Association, May 24, 1955 (Tape 6, part 5 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Interview with Donald V. Taverner,
University of Maine Alumni Association
Interview with Professor Clarence E. Bennett, Head of the
Physics Department, May 24, 1955 (Tape 6, part 6 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Interview with Professor Clarence E.
Bennett, Head of the Physics Department
Mrs. Dodge's Spanking Service, Aug 31, 1956 (Tape 6, part
7 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Mrs. Dodge's Spanking Service
Interview with Captain Farnsworth About Hurricane
Warning Systems, Jan 01, 1957 (Tape 8, part 1 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Interview with Captain Farnsworth About
Hurricane Warning Systems
Prince Rainier of Monaco Announces the Birth of a
Daughter to Princess Grace, Jan 23, 1957 (Tape 8, part 2 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Prince Rainier of Monaco Announces the
Birth of a Daughter to Princess Grace
WLBZ Economy Home Construction, Part 1, Jan 01, 1955
(Tape 8, part 3 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: WLBZ Economy Home Construction, Part
1
WLBZ Economy Home Construction, Part 2, Jan 01, 1955
(Tape 9, part 1 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: WLBZ Economy Home Construction, Part
2
Bangor High School Basketball Team Send-Off at Union
Station, Mar 16, 1955 (Tape 9, part 2 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Bangor High School Basketball Team
Send-Off at Union Station
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Bangor Radio Value Days Window Shopping, Jan 01, 1955
(Tape 10 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Bangor Radio Value Days Window
Shopping
Bangor High School Basketball Return From New England
Tournament, Mar 20, 1955 (Tape 11 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Bangor High School Basketball Return
From New England Tournament
Interview with Rufus Googins, Proprietor of the Jed Prouty
Tavern in Bucksport, Nov 19, 1954 (Tape 12 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Interview with Rufus Googins, Proprietor
of the Jed Prouty Tavern in Bucksport
Memorial Program for United States Congressman Frank
Fellows, Aug 27, 1951 (Tape 13, part 1 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Memorial Program for United States
Congressman Frank Fellows
WLBZ Presents the Knickerbocker Four, Jan 01, 1955 (Tape
13, part 2 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: WLBZ Presents the Knickerbocker Four
Story of Seth Noble and the Naming of Bangor, and
Several Performances of the Hymn, Aug 20, 1956 (Tape
14 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Story of Seth Noble and the Naming of
Bangor, and Several Performances of the Hymn
President Eisenhower's Address at Skowhegan, Maine, Jun
27, 1955 (Tape 15 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: President Eisenhower's Address at
Skowhegan, Maine
Broadcast with Admiral Byrd from Bangor to Little
America, Antarctic Exploration Base, Aug 02, 1940 (Tape
16, part 1 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Broadcast with Admiral Byrd from
Bangor to Little America, Antarctic Exploration Base
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Memorial Day Dedication of the Bangor Book of Honor,
Part 1, May 30, 1947 (Tape 16, part 2 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Memorial Day Dedication of the Bangor
Book of Honor, Part 1
Memorial Day Dedication of the Bangor Book of Honor,
Part 2, May 30, 1947 (Tape 17 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Memorial Day Dedication of the Bangor
Book of Honor, Part 2
Greetings from Bangor Wales to Bangor Maine, Jan 01,
1955 (Tape 18, part 1 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Greetings from Bangor Wales to Bangor
Maine
Pierre Monteux at the Domaine School for Conductors,
Hancock, Maine, Jan 01, 1952 (Tape 19, part 1 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Pierre Monteux at the Domaine School for
Conductors, Hancock, Maine
Interview with Joe Culligan of NBC on the Concept of
Imagery Transfer, Apr 06, 1957 (Tape 19, part 2 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Interview with Joe Culligan of NBC on the
Concept of Imagery Transfer
Finnish Sauna or Steam Bath Explained by Alfred Erickson
and Arne Johnson, Apr 03, 1957 (Tape 19, part 3 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Finnish Sauna or Steam Bath Explained
by Alfred Erickson and Arne Johnson
Northeast Airlines DC-6B Scenic Flight Over Northern and
Eastern Maine, Mar 25, 1957 (Tape 20, part 1 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Northeast Airlines DC-6B Scenic Flight
Over Northern and Eastern Maine
Remarks of John T. Barry at the Democratic State
Convention in Brewer, Mar 23, 1956 (Tape 20, part 2 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Remarks of John T. Barry at the
Democratic State Convention in Brewer
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The Candidate Speaks: Remarks of Edward I. Gross, Carl E.
Delano, and Robert E. Baldacci, Oct 14, 1957 (Tape 20, part
3 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: The Candidate Speaks: Remarks of
Edward I. Gross, Carl E. Delano, and Robert E. Baldacci
Description of President Roosevelt's Arrival in Rockland,
Maine, After the Atlantic Conference, Aug 16, 1941 (Tape
27, part 1 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Description of President Roosevelt's
Arrival in Rockland, Maine, After the Atlantic
Conference
Mass Launch of Eight Ships from Maine, Coverage from
Todd-Bath Shipbuilding Corporation, South Portland, Aug
16, 1942 (Tape 27, part 2 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Mass Launch of Eight Ships from Maine,
Coverage from Todd-Bath Shipbuilding Corporation,
South Portland
Coverage of Maine Forest Fires, October, 1947, Oct 01, 1947
(Tape 27, part 4 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Coverage of Maine Forest Fires, October,
1947
Maine Industry in a New England Survey, Aug 16, 1955
(Tape 28 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Maine Industry in a New England Survey
St. Regis Paper Company Log Drive, May 08, 1957 (Tape 33,
part 1 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: St. Regis Paper Company Log Drive
Emma Gatewood Following Her Second Hike of the
Appalachian Trail, Sep 18, 1957 (Tape 35, part 2 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Emma Gatewood Following Her Second
Hike of the Appalachian Trail
Cross Country Canoeists in Old Town at the End of 5,000
Mile Trip, Nov 11, 1957 (Tape 35, part 3 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Cross Country Canoeists in Old Town at
the End of 5,000 Mile Trip
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Log Drive, St. Regis Paper Company, Machias River, May
08, 1957 (Tape 37, part 1 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Log Drive, St. Regis Paper Company,
Machias River
Minerva Cutler Interviewed about David's Folly Guest
House and Earthworm Business, Jan 01, 1957 (Tape 37,
part 2 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Minerva Cutler Interviewed about David's
Folly Guest House and Earthworm Business
Excerpts of Speeches of Dr. Hauck and Governor Muskie at
Hauck's Retirement Convocation, Mar 27, 1958 (Tape 42 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Excerpts of Speeches of Dr. Hauck and
Governor Muskie at Hauck's Retirement Convocation
Operation Progress: History of WLBZ and the Move from
Main Street to Broadway, Jan 01, 1960 (Tape A 1960 04 24 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Operation Progress: History of WLBZ and
the Move from Main Street to Broadway
The Eisenhower Years: a Chronicle the Eight Years of the
Administration, Jan 19, 1961 (Tape A 1961-01-19 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: The Eisenhower Years: a Chronicle the
Eight Years of the Administration
Salute to Dow Air Force Base, Apr 05, 1968 (Tape A 1968 5
4 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Salute to Dow Air Force Base
The Man from Maine: a Special WLBZ Documentary on
Edmund S. Muskie, Nov 01, 1968 (Tape A 1968-11 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: The Man from Maine: a Special WLBZ
Documentary on Edmund S. Muskie
The Sounds of the Sixties: the Events and People that
Shaped the Decade, Jan 01, 1970 (Tape A 1970-01-01 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: The Sounds of the Sixties: the Events and
People that Shaped the Decade
Maine News and Let's Talk It Over, Feb 11, 1974 (Tape A
65 )
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Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Maine News and Let's Talk It Over
Maine News and Let's Talk It Over, Day 2, Feb 12, 1974
(Tape A 65, part 2 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Maine News and Let's Talk It Over, Day 2
Maine News and Let's Talk It Over, Day 3, Feb 13, 1974
(Tape A 65, part 3 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: Maine News and Let's Talk It Over, Day 3
President Jimmy Carter Town Meeting, Bangor, Maine, Feb
17, 1978 (Tape A 78 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: President Jimmy Carter Town Meeting,
Bangor, Maine
President Jimmy Carter at Fundraising Breakfast and
Commentary Following the President's Visit, Feb 18, 1978
(Tape A 78-8-2 )
Physical Description: 1 item 
Digital Object: President Jimmy Carter at Fundraising
Breakfast and Commentary Following the President's
Visit
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Photographs
Language of the Material: English.
Conditions Governing Access:
Conditions Governing Access
This folder restricted. See librarian for assistance.
Title/Description Instances
Photographs of WLBZ transmitter building, equipment,
staff, 1926-1943
Language of the Material: English.
Box 1 Folder 1
WLBZ Studio contact sheets, station interior, staff at desks,
1929-1938
Language of the Material: English.
Box 1 Folder 2
Building at 100 Main Street, Bangor, 1938-1940 Box 1 Folder 3
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Language of the Material: English.
Studio, 100 Main Street, Bangor, 1930-1950
Language of the Material: English.
Box 1 Folder 4
Studio, 100 Main Street, Bangor, 1930-1950
Language of the Material: English.
Box 1 Folder 5
Studio, 100 Main Street, Bangor, 1931-1950
Language of the Material: English.
Box 1 folder 6
WLBZ Waterville Studio, 1938
Language of the Material: English.
Box 1 Folder 7
WLBZ transmitter building and equipment, 1934-1956
Language of the Material: English.
Box 1 Folder 8
Transmitter building, exterior, interior, towers, 1934-1956
Language of the Material: English.
Box 1 Folder 9
Western Electric one kilowatt AM transmitter, 1937-1943
Language of the Material: English.
Box 1 Folder 10
Transmitter, 861 Broadway, Bangor, building exterior and
towers, 1937-1956
Language of the Material: English.
Box 1 Folder 11
WLBZ transmitter, 861 Broadway, Bangor, building and
equipment, 1937-1956
Language of the Material: English.
Box 1 Folder 12
WLBZ transmitter building, equipment and vacuum tube
specifications, 1938-1957
Language of the Material: English.
Box 1 Folder 13
Transmitter building and equipment, photos and color
photographic slides, 1934-1978
Language of the Material: English.
Box 1 folder 14
Transmitter building, negatives, 1938
Language of the Material: English.
Box 1 Folder 15
Transmitter, Studio at 100 Main Street, Studio at 861
Broadway, negatives, 1938-1969
Language of the Material: English.
Box 1 Folder 16
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Federal Communications Commission (FCC) related documents
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Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
Construction applications and grants -- related
correspondence, 5KW upgrade, 1939-1943
Language of the Material: English.
Box 1 Folder 17
Construction permit applications, grants, description of
ground system, 1940-1943
Language of the Material: English.
Box 1 Folder 18
Various blueprints and schematic diagrams, 5 kilowatt
upgrade, 1944
Language of the Material: English.
Box 1 Folder 19
Application for relocation of WLBZ transmitter;
correspondence with Ring & Clark Engineering, 1946
Language of the Material: English.
Box 1 folder 20
Documents referring to channel surveys, potential
interstation interference, 1947
Language of the Material: English.
Box 1 Folder 21
Clear Channel Case, appearances before FCC Hearings,
1946-1950
Language of the Material: English.
Box 1 folder 22
FCC Guidelines for political advertisers, Dept. of Labor wage
and hour regulations, 1952
Language of the Material: English.
Box 1 folder 23
WLBZ ownership report and supporting documents,
1956-1959
Language of the Material: English.
Box 1 Folder 24
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General WLBZ Station Documents
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
Various early historical articles about WLBZ by Ed
Guernsey, 1928-1931
Language of the Material: English.
Box 1 Folder 25
Promotional booklet from Canadian stations CJRM Moose
Jaw, CJRW Fleming, CJRX Winnipeg, 1929
Box 1 Folder 26
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Language of the Material: English.
Letter from Henry Rines to Thompson Guernsey offering to
buy WLBZ (photocopy), 1929
Language of the Material: English.
Box 1 Folder 27
Employee lists, employee federal withholding certificates,
1934-1966
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 Folder 1
Little Orphan Annie Dog Naming Contest winners, scripts,
1936
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 Folder 2
Advertising copy, various clients, 1937
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 Folder 3
Article announcing sale of WLBZ to Henry Rines, 1938
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 Folder 4
Wired for Sound (AT&T promotional booklet, audio
broadcasting by telephone wire), circa 1940
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 Folder 5
Press release, visit to Bangor by Eleanor Roosevelt, 1941
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 folder 6
Documents referring to new equipment installation, power
increase, South Tower, Gates BC5P transmitter, Radiomobile
(VW bus), 1941-1959
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 folder 7
Biographical statements, Thompson L. Guernsey, 1941-1992
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 folder 8
Edward J. Owen business card, speech given at Ed
Guernsey's retirement, 1974-1977
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 Folder 9
Edward J. Owen, photos of family members Wanda, John,
Mark, 1970s
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 Folder 10
Jack Benny Radio Broadcast live from Bangor, 1943
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 folder 11
Various newspaper articles, 1943-1975
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 folder 12
Involuntary transfer of Maine Broadcasting Co., Inc., to
Eastland Broadcasting, 1944
Box 2 folder 13
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Language of the Material: English.
Several short histories of WLBZ written by Ed Guernsey;
letter from law firm confirming Guernsey's dates and facts,
1945-1960
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 Folder 14
Establishment of the Maine Radio News Service, 1946
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 Folder 15
Documents related to transfer of ownership from Maine
Broadcasting Co. to Eastland Broadcasting Co., 1947
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 Folder 16
"The Maine Broadcaster" magazine issue, April, 1949
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 Folder 17
WLBZ Tello-Test program, 1950-1956
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 Folder 18
Station's 25th Anniversary, 1951
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 Folder 19
Rate cards, sales promotional material, 1952-1978
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 folder 20
Various WLBZ reception reports from foreign listeners, John
Wibby reception report, 1954-1956
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 Folder 21
WLBZ news and other promotional pieces, 1955-1958
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 Folder 22
A. C. Nielson - Bangor radio market surveys, 1956, 1961
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 Folder 23
National Broadcasting Company (NBC) 25th and 30th
anniversaries, 1956, 1965
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 Folder 24
Retrospective "Operation 30" Program scripts, commercial
copy, 1956
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 folder 25
Studio move from 100 Main Street to 861 Broadway, Bangor,
1959
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 Folder 26
United Press International (UPI) Award, 1960
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 folder 27
Operation Progress PR campaign - studio move to 861
Broadway, scripts, press releases, 1960
Box 2 Folder 28
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Language of the Material: English.
NBC Radio network affiliation agreement, 1961
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 Folder 29
WLBZ client (advertisers) list, 1964-1972
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 folder 30
Personality profiles, PR campaigns, scripts highlighting Don
Clarke, Eddie Owen, John C. Wellington, 1960s
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 folder 31
"Let's Talk It Over," call-in program, 1965-1974
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 folder 32
Recollections @ 40, station 40th anniversary, 1966
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 folder 33
Governor Baxter Award, WLBZ recognition, 1966
Language of the Material: English.
Box 2 Folder 34
Termination of "In Times Like These" radio program, Rev.
Herman C. Frankland, stance on homosexuals, Wilde Stein
Club conference at the University of Maine, 1974
Language of the Material: English.
Box 3 Folder 1
Mail regarding WLBZ changing its format to all news, 1975
Language of the Material: English.
Box 3 Folder 2
Letter from Mary Thompson regarding rumors of sale of
WLBZ, 1975
Language of the Material: English.
Box 3 Folder 3
Presidential Election Prediction Sweepstakes, Gerald Ford
and Jimmy Carter, 1976
Language of the Material: English.
Box 3 Folder 4
First Radio Parish Church, 50th Anniversary promotion,
1976
Language of the Material: English.
Box 3 Folder 5
Edward E. Guernsey related documents, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Box 3 folder 6
Two articles in Bangor Daily News, Maine Event Weekly,
1977
Language of the Material: English.
Box 3 Folder 7
Don Powers letter to staff announcing hiring of Barry
Darling and Jim Feury, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Box 3 folder 8
Radio programs promotional piece, no date
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Language of the Material: English. Box 3 Folder 9
Miscellaneous documents, history of radio, 1938-1996
Language of the Material: English.
Box 3 folder 10
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Documents and Publications on the History of Maine Broadcasting
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
Maine Association of Broadcasters (MAB), histories, oral
history transcript, 1947-1997
Language of the Material: English.
Box 3 Folder 11
Draft of Erica Risberg's UMaine doctoral dissertation, We
Broadcast What People Want to Hear, 2005
Language of the Material: English.
Box 3 Folder 12
The History of Broadcasting in Maine: The First 50 Years, by
Ellie Thompson, 1990
Language of the Material: English.
Box 3 Folder 13
Documents on the history of WLBZ written by E. Guernsey,
1990
Language of the Material: English.
Box 3 Folder 14
Transcript of talk by Barry Darling for Digital Humanities
Week, University of Maine, 2015
Language of the Material: English.
Box 3 folder 15
Email messages, Barry Darling and Howie Soule, regarding
evolution of power output of the station's towers, 2015
Language of the Material: English.
Box 3 folder 16
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Documents Related to Other Stations
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
WCSH Portland, clippings, advertising kit, 40th anniversary
pamphlets, 1960-1975
Language of the Material: English.
Box 3 Folder 17
WCSH Portland, photographs and equipment, 1926-1930 Box 3 Folder 18
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Language of the Material: English.
WFEA Manchester, New Hampshire, photo of tower, circa
2000
Language of the Material: English.
Box 3 Folder 19
WJOR, WGUY, competitive Bangor radio station's FCC
applications, grants, petitions, 1946
Language of the Material: English.
Box 3 Folder 20
WDRO Radio, Augusta, rate card and photos of equipment,
1950-1961
Language of the Material: English.
Box 3 folder 21
W1XG-TV Boston, Thompson Guernsey's television station,
1941-1952, 2012
Language of the Material: English.
Box 4 Folder 1
Various pamphlets, early days of TV and radio in Maine,
1950s
Language of the Material: English.
Box 4 folder 2
Typescript, history of Maine radio by decade, 1920s to 1960s,
no date
Language of the Material: English.
Box 4 Folder 3
Typescript, Jockeying for Channel Position, early TV in
Maine, no date
Language of the Material: English.
Box 4 Folder 4
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Station Memorabilia and Equipment Catalogs
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
WLBZ and NBC decal stickers, circa 1930s-1940s
Language of the Material: English.
Box 4 Folder 5
Covers for sales presentations and ink blotting page,
1930s-1990s
Language of the Material: English.
Box 4 Folder 6
Program schedules, 1935
Language of the Material: English.
Box 4 Folder 7
Communication equipment catalogs, 1930s-1950s
Language of the Material: English.
Box 4 Folder 8
Western Electric vacuum tube catalog, 1941 Box 4 folder 9
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Language of the Material: English.
Western Electric broadcast equipment catalogs, 1937-1940s
Language of the Material: English.
Box 4 folder 10
RCA (Radio Corporation of America) AM-FM and Television
Broadcast Equipment catalogs, 1940s-1950s
Language of the Material: English.
Box 5 Folder 1
Practical Analysis of Ultra High Frequency Transmission
Lines, Resonant Sections, Resonant Cavities, Wave Guides by
J. R. Meagher and H. J. Markley for RCA, 1943
Language of the Material: English.
Box 5 folder 2
FTR (Federal Telephone & Radio) tube price list, 1946
Language of the Material: English.
Box 5 Folder 3
Gates Radio Apparatus Co. catalog, 1947
Language of the Material: English.
Box 5 Folder 4
WLBZ promotional banner, felt
Language of the Material: English.
Box 6
Bangor Daily News special promotional insert announcing
WLBZ association with the National Broadcasting Company,
1938
Language of the Material: English.
Folder Folio
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Station Logs
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
Station logs, January 1931-July 1932
Language of the Material: English.
Box 7
Station logs, August 1932-February 1933
Language of the Material: English.
Box 8
Station logs, March-September 1933
Language of the Material: English.
Box 9
Station logs, October 1933-April 1934
Language of the Material: English.
Box 10
Station logs, May-November 1934
Language of the Material: English.
Box 11
Station logs, December 1934-June 1935 Box 12
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Language of the Material: English.
Station logs, July 1935-January 1936
Language of the Material: English.
Box 13
Station logs, January-August 1936
Language of the Material: English.
Box 14
Station logs, August-December 1936
Language of the Material: English.
Box 15
Station logs, January-June 1937
Language of the Material: English.
Box 16
Station logs, June-December 1937
Language of the Material: English.
Box 17
Station logs, December 1937-May 1938
Language of the Material: English.
Box 18
Station logs, May-October 1938
Language of the Material: English.
Box 19
Station logs, October 1938-March 1939
Language of the Material: English.
Box 20
Station logs, March-August 1939
Language of the Material: English.
Box 21
Station logs, August 1939-January 1940
Language of the Material: English.
Box 22
Station logs, January-July 1940
Language of the Material: English.
Box 23
Station logs, July-November 1940
Language of the Material: English.
Box 24
Station logs, November 1940-April 1941
Language of the Material: English.
Box 25
Station logs, April-August 1941
Language of the Material: English.
Box 26
Station logs, August 1941-January 1942
Language of the Material: English.
Box 27
Station logs, January-June 1942
Language of the Material: English.
Box 28
Station logs, June-November 1942 Box 29
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Language of the Material: English.
Station logs, November 1942-February 1943
Language of the Material: English.
Box 30
Station logs, February-June 1943
Language of the Material: English.
Box 31
Station logs, June-September 1943
Language of the Material: English.
Box 32
Station logs, September-December 1943
Language of the Material: English.
Box 33
Station logs, January-April 1944
Language of the Material: English.
Box 34
Station logs, April-July 1944
Language of the Material: English.
Box 35
Station logs, July-November 1944
Language of the Material: English.
Box 36
Station logs, November 1944-February 1945
Language of the Material: English.
Box 37
Station logs, February-June 1945
Language of the Material: English.
Box 38
Station logs, June-October 1945
Language of the Material: English.
Box 39
Station logs, October 1945-August 1946
Language of the Material: English.
Box 40
Station logs, August-December 1946
Language of the Material: English.
Box 41
Station logs, December 1946-April 1947
Language of the Material: English.
Box 42
Station logs, April-July 1947
Language of the Material: English.
Box 43
Station logs, July-November 1947
Language of the Material: English.
Box 44
Station logs, November 1947-March 1948
Language of the Material: English.
Box 45
Station logs, March-June 1948 Box 46
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Language of the Material: English.
Station logs, July-October 1948
Language of the Material: English.
Box 47
Station logs, October 1948-January 1949
Language of the Material: English.
Box 48
Station logs, January-April 1949
Language of the Material: English.
Box 49
Station logs, April-August 1949
Language of the Material: English.
Box 50
Station logs, August-November 1949
Language of the Material: English.
Box 51
Station logs, November 1949-February 1950
Language of the Material: English.
Box 52
Station logs, March-June 1950
Language of the Material: English.
Box 53
Station logs, June-September 1950
Language of the Material: English.
Box 54
Station logs, September-December 1950
Language of the Material: English.
Box 55
Station logs, January-April 1951
Language of the Material: English.
Box 56
Station logs, April-July 1951
Language of the Material: English.
Box 57
Station logs, July-November 1951
Language of the Material: English.
Box 58
Station logs, November 1951-February 1952
Language of the Material: English.
Box 59
Station logs, February-June 1952
Language of the Material: English.
Box 60
Station logs, June-September 1952
Language of the Material: English.
Box 61
Station logs, September-December 1952
Language of the Material: English.
Box 62
Station logs, January-April 1953 Box 63
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Language of the Material: English.
Station logs, April-July 1953
Language of the Material: English.
Box 64
Station logs, July-October 1953
Language of the Material: English.
Box 65
Station logs, October 1953-January 1954
Language of the Material: English.
Box 66
Station logs, January-May 1954
Language of the Material: English.
Box 67
Station logs, May-August 1954
Language of the Material: English.
Box 68
Station logs, August-November 1954
Language of the Material: English.
Box 69
Station logs, November 1954-March 1955
Language of the Material: English.
Box 70
Station logs, March-June, 1955
Language of the Material: English.
Box 71
Station logs, June-September 1955
Language of the Material: English.
Box 72
Station logs, September-December 1955
Language of the Material: English.
Box 73
Station logs, December 1955-March 1956
Language of the Material: English.
Box 74
Station logs, March-June 1956
Language of the Material: English.
Box 75
Station logs, July-October 1956
Language of the Material: English.
Box 76
Station logs, October 1956-January 1957
Language of the Material: English.
Box 77
Station logs, January-May 1957
Language of the Material: English.
Box 78
Station logs, May-August 1957
Language of the Material: English.
Box 79
Station logs, August-December 1957 Box 80
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Language of the Material: English.
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Audio recordings
Title/Description Instances
Audio recordings on 10" and 12" electrical transcriptions,
1957-1963
Box 81
Audio on 12" electrical transcriptions, 1940-1958 Box 82
Audio on 12" electrical transcriptions, 1958 Box 83
Audio on 16" electrical transcriptions, 1945-1958 Box 84
Audio on 16" electrical transcriptions, 1958-1959 Box 85
Audio on reel-to-reel tape, 1954-1957 Box 86
Audio on reel-to-reel tape, 1957-1978 Box 87
Audio on reel-to-reel tape, 1960-1976 Box 88
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